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Opening Monday, Sept. 23, at the University Center Gallery at the University of 
Montana is a show of African sculpture. The 30 sculptures, representing the craftsmanship 
of art-producing tribes of West Africa, wi I I be on display unti I Oct. 4. 
Gregg J. Luginbuhl, UC Gallery coordinator, said the show is concerned with two 
viewpoints: the African and the aesthetic. The collection, which is on loan from the 
SEGY Gallery of New York, includes masks, statues and utensi Is produced in wood, ivory 
and brass, i I lustrating the African's consideration of art as a necessary part of rei igious 
ceremony and ritual. 
Gallery hours tor the showing are 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 7 a.m. -
9 p.m. Sunday - Thursday. 
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